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Objective: To investigate the effect of replacing canes with an elasticated orthotic-garment on balance
and gait-function in chronic stroke survivors.
Design: Experimental, N-of-1 series with a replicated, ABC design with randomised phase duration in a
home setting.
Participants: Four cane using chronic stroke survivors (P1-4).
Interventions: Phase A (9e12 weeks) cane-walking “as usual” to establish baseline values; Phase B (9e16
weeks) intervention: orthotic-garment worn throughout the day with maximal cane-use reduction;
Phase C (9e10 weeks) participant-determined follow-up: either no walking-aid, orthotic-garment or
cane.
Outcome measures: Primary: Functional-Gait-Assessment (FGA), Secondary: Trunk-sway during walking
measured as Total-Angle-Area (TAA2) in frontal and sagittal-planes, both measured weekly.
Results: Visual and statistical analysis of results showed significant improvements in FGA from phase A
to B in all participants. Improvement continued in phase C in P2, stabilized in P1 and P4 and deteriorated
in P3. A Minimal-Clinical-Important-Difference of 6 points-change was achieved in P2 & P4. Trunk-sway
reduced during walking, indicating increased stability, in two participants from phase A to B and in three
participants from A to C but no TAA changes were statistically significant. In phase C participant-selected
walking-aids were: P1 cane-usage reduced by 25%, P2 independent-walking with no assistive-device, S3
usual cane-usage, P4 orthotic-garment with reduced cane-usage 2-3 days-a-week, usual cane-usage 4e5
days.
Conclusions: Although walking ability is multifactorial these results indicate that the choice of walking-
aids can have a specific and clinically relevant impact on gait following stroke.
“Hands-free” assistive-devices may be more effective than canes in improving gait-function in some
patients.
Clinicaltrials.gov id: NCT03642444.
© 2020 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.ied Science, Department of
.
e).1. Introduction
Maximizing recovery and Quality of Life (QoL), characterised by
independence in Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) and social
participation, are consistently identified patient goals following
stroke (Brown et al., 2014; van Mierlo et al., 2016; Wang and
C.C. Maguire et al. / Journal of Bodywork & Movement Therapies 24 (2020) 203e214204Langhammer, 2017). Gait dysfunction has been identified as the
most powerful predictor of activity and participation limitations in
stroke survivors (Andrenelli et al., 2015). Reduced balance, muscle-
strength and cardiovascular fitness contribute significantly to
diminished gait function in these patients (Michael et al., 2005;
Patterson et al., 2007). A vicious cycle appears to be established in
which low levels of ambulation lead to further deconditioning with
consequent reductions in gait function and social participation (Fini
et al., 2017; Norlander et al., 2016; Paul et al., 2016).
A greater understanding of factors influencing the recovery of
walking ability and the impact of specific interventions on these
processes may enable the optimisation of treatment plans.
Although gait control is multifactorial (Patterson et al., 2007;
Verma et al., 2012), studies suggest that walking-aids such as canes
and walkers have a specific and relevant impact on recovery. A
number of prospective observational studies have demonstrated
that balance and falls efficacy are reduced in stroke patients who
regularly used walking-aids (Kim and Kim, 2015; Paquet et al.,
2009), that stroke patients using canes long-term have lower bal-
ance scores and show less social participation than those who do
not (Hamzat and Kobiri, 2008), and that the sensorimotor function
of the non-hemiplegic, cane holding hand is significantly reduced
compared to non-cane using stroke patients (Son et al., 2012).
These results appear to support studies in the general population
which indicate a high positive correlation between walking aid use
and fall risk (West et al., 2015). However, to date no causal rela-
tionship between cane use and gait-function has been established
through experimental studies following stroke. Research has pri-
marily investigated the immediate impact of canes on kinematic
and kinetic parameters in cross-sectional studies and authors
widely conclude that walking-aids positively influence gait (Allet
et al., 2009; Cha, 2015; Tyson, 1999). A recent Clinical Practice
Guideline recommended the use of walking aids following stroke
(Veerbeek et al., 2014). It should be considered however, that as
hand-held walking-aids influence parameters such as the use of
“ankle and hip” balance strategies (Bateni and Maki, 2005; Maki
and McIlroy, 1997), reduce hemiplegic muscle activity during
cane walking (C. Maguire, Sieben, Frank and Romkes, 2010), unload
hip joints (Ajemian et al., 2004; Neumann, 1999a) and require the
use of hands, which likely disrupts the pattern of healthy gait
control in spinal circuitry (Dietz, 2003), the long-term influence on
gait-function remains unclear.
We suggest that for stroke patients without a high risk of falling
(Maeda et al., 2015), walking-aids should preferably allow the use of
healthy balance strategies, shouldnot reducemuscle activity or joint
loadingandshouldnot require theuseofhands. Studies indicate that
an elasticated orthotic-garment and strapping system, TheraTogs,
fulfils these criteria (C. Maguire et al., 2010; C. Maguire et al., 2016).
The aim of this study was therefore to investigate the influence
of the elasticated orthotic-garment on gait-function and balance
when combined with personalised, maximum reduction of cane-
use in chronic stroke patients.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design
This study was conducted according to the CONSORT extension
for N-of-1 trials (CENT, 2015) (Vohra et al., 2016). N-of-1 trials are
appropriate for testing the effectiveness of interventions in chronic,
stable conditions particularly if patient groups are heterogeneous,
displaying varying comorbidities and concurrent therapies (Vohra
et al., 2016). As randomized control trials are not able to predict
whether treatments will be effective for a specific individual, N-of-
1 trials have been categorised as Level 1 evidence (the strongestcategory) for evaluating treatment effects and harms in individuals
(OCEBM, 2011).
The study design was an experimental, N-of-1 series with an
ABC design with randomised period duration (Hart and Bagiella,
2012; Vohra et al., 2016).
1st phase A e cane walking “as usual” and baseline
measurements.
2nd phase B - orthotic-garment intervention and cane use
reduction.
3rd phase Ceparticipant-determined follow-up intervention.
2.1.1. Randomization
Randomization of time periods of 1st phase A, 2nd phase B and
3rd phase C, was performed to improve internal validity, which is
potentially threatened by time related changes in the dependent
variables(Hart and Bagiella, 2012). The randomized phase duration
was computer generated by one member of the study staff (JS) at
Maastricht University. Time-periods were not disclosed to the pri-
mary researcher (CM) until after patient enrolment. Randomization
for each participant and for all phases was performed at the
beginning of the study. Time periods for phase A were between 9
and 12 weeks, phase B between 9 and 16 weeks, for phase C be-
tween 9 and 10 weeks.
2.1.2. Participants
Participants consisted of a convenience sample of four patients
recruited from the physiotherapy out-patient department of the
REHAB Basel, Switzerland. Clinic for Neurorehabilitation and
Paraplegiology.
Inclusion criteria were:
1. Chronic stroke (>six months since last stroke). 2. Independent
cane walkers. Participants usually used canes to walk inside
(this could intermittently change e.g. from cane to holding
furniture etc.) and always when outside. 3. A Mini Mental State
Score of 22 or above (Folstein et al., 1975).
Exclusion criteria were:
1. Patients at risk of falling identified as a Berg Balance Score 42/
56 (Tilson et al., 2012).2.1.3. Intervention
Orthotic-garment fitting: At the end of Phase A participants
were individually fitted with the orthotic-garment which was
applied to support hemiplegic hip extensor and abductor muscu-
lature (Fig. 1). The upper-and lower body parts of the orthosis were
tailored to ensure comfortable neck, arm and leg fit. Elastic straps
were applied to facilitate muscle activity. One end of the strap was
sewn onto the garment and the second attachment position was
marked to enable daily, standardised fitting. Caregivers were taught
in as many sessions as necessary (2e3) how to fit and remove the
orthotic garment. Trained physiotherapy staff first demonstrated
application of the orthotic garment. The intended effect of the
orthosis was explained. The importance of correct application for
safety, comfort and effectiveness was emphasized. Caregivers then
applied the orthotic garment under supervision until they felt
confident in the correct and independent application. Written and
photographic instructions were provided. Caregivers were family
members and nursing care staff for participants 1, 2 and 4. For
participant 3, physiotherapy staff in the rehabilitation clinic fit the
orthosis as no support was available at home. The orthosis was
fitted to wear beneath undergarments to allow toileting without
having to remove it (not shown in Fig. 1.).
Fig. 1. Elasticated orthotic-garment with straps applied to support hemiplegic hip
extensor and abductor musculature. Subjects wore undergarments above the orthosis
(not shown here).
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orthotic-garment was ready, walking with the garment and
without a cane was practiced on 3 occasions for 15e20 min with a
physiotherapist. Caregivers were present on at least one occasion.
This enabled familiarisation and preparation for phase B.
2.1.4. Trial phase description
1st phase A e cane walking “as usual” and baseline measure-
ments. Participants continued to walk as usual with a cane for a
period of 9e12weeks, during which time outcomesweremeasured
weekly to establish baseline values.
2nd phase B - orthotic-garment intervention and cane use
reduction. Participants walked with the fitted orthotic garment and
with reduced cane use for a period of 9e16 weeks. The orthosis was
applied when dressing in the morning and removed before bed at
night. Participants were instructed to reduce cane use as much as
possible and to walk only with the orthotic-garment. Caregivers
were offered ongoing support as necessary. Outcomes were
measured weekly in the morning before the orthosis was applied.
The garment was then fitted after measurement by physiotherapy
staff in the REHAB, Basel clinic.
3rd phase C e participant-determined follow-up intervention.
Participants walked with a participant-determined assistive device
for a period of 9e10 weeks. Choice was based on the experience of
phases A & B and options therefore included: cane use alone with
or without reduction of usage, continued use of the orthotic-
garment with or without cane, independent walking without as-
sistive device. Outcomes were measured weekly under the same
conditions as in phases A &B.
2.1.5. Standard therapy
All participants were receiving out-patient physiotherapy,
occupational therapy and where indicted, speech therapy once or
twice weekly prior to and during the study. This continued inde-
pendently of the study.2.1.6. Outcome Measures
All measurements were carried out without any walking-aids,
once a week during the baseline phase A, intervention phase B
and follow-up phase C periods. The primary outcome was the
Functional Gait Assessment (FGA) (Price and Choy, 2018; Thieme
et al., 2009; Wrisley & Kumar, 2010; Wrisley et al., 2004) which
has been shown to be a valid and reliable tool for measuring
functional gait ability in stroke patients and is translated and
validated for a German speaking population (Thieme et al., 2009).
This test assesses postural stability during various walking tasks
with 10-items, each item being scored on a scale from 0 to 3. This
measure takes five to 10 min to complete and was therefore
considered practical for weekly measurements. Higher scores
indicate improvement in gait function.
The secondary outcome was trunk-sway measured as trunk
angular displacement when walking using the SwayStar balance
system (Balance International Innovations GmbH, Iseltwald,
Switzerland) (Allum and Carpenter, 2005; Allum et al., 2002). The
SwayStar system consists of two angular velocity sensors
(fibreoptic gyroscopes) which are attached to a belt and worn by
the participants at the level of L2/3 (Centre of Mass (CoM)). Trunk-
sway is measured as peak-to-peak angular displacement of the
CoM in the frontal and sagittal planes during walking. The sensors
are connected to PC software via a Bluetooth communication,
which sample velocity signals every 100 ms and numerically
integrate the velocity signals to yield angular displacement. From
these parameters the Total Angle Area of trunk displacement (TAA)
was calculated in degrees2. Measurements were taken weekly
during an 8m walk. Lower scores indicate reduced trunk displace-
ment, indicating increased stability and improved gait function.
2.1.7. Recording of orthotic-garment and cane use
Participants or carergivers were asked to record the number of
hours the orthotic-garment was worn each day during Phase B and
to estimate cane-use as a percentage of normal cane-use (phase A
values). This was reported weekly during measurement sessions. A
Likert scale questionnaire was also completed weekly during phase
B regarding the subjective effect on walking ability and comfort
level when wearing the orthotic-garment.
2.1.8. Adherence
Satisfactory adherence was defined as wearing the orthotic
garment for at least 85% of days in phase B for a minimum of 6 h per
day combined with maximal cane-use reduction.
2.1.9. Ethical approval and blinding
The Ethics Committee of Canton Basel, Switzerland granted
ethical approval. No blinding of participants, care providers or as-
sessors was implemented because of practical difficulties arising
from the nature of the interventions. To minimise measurement
bias, measurements were carried out by two assessors (either
together or alternating at regular intervals) to ensure standardised
measurement procedures and to scrutinize performance
interpretation.
2.1.10. Statistics
2.1.10.1. Power analysis e sample size (number of measurements per
phase). In N-of-1 trials statistical power depends on the number of
measurements per phase. A power analysis was conducted to
determine the number of measurements necessary in each phase to
detect significant differences between phases with alpha set at 0.05
and a power (1-beta) of 0.80.
As no studies have directly estimated a minimal clinically sig-
nificant difference for the FGA in chronic stroke patients, these
values were estimated based on the following information:
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age 70e80 e score 25 (Walker et al., 2007).
 Estimated mean of chronic stroke patients based on Lin et al.
and Thieme et al. score 15 (Lin et al., 2010; Thieme et al., 2009).
 The included participants were not at risk of falling (exclusion
criteria). Studies estimate a cut-off score for predicting falls with
the FGA is between 15 for Parkinsons (Leddy et al., 2011) and
20e22 for community dwelling older adults (Wrisley & Kumar,
2010).
 We therefore assumed our patients would have a minimum
score of 15 ranging to a maximum of 22. We estimated a mean
value of 19. Improvement to achieve independent walking
without a walking aid would mean reaching a score of an un-
impaired elder of 25 points. This is a clinically important dif-
ference of 6 points.
Therefore m(0) ¼ 19, m(1) ¼ 25 s ¼ 7. Based on these values
sample size i.e. adequate number of measurements per phase is 9.
We determined measurements should be separated by at least one
week.2.1.10.2. Statistical analysis. As no gold-standard for the analysis of
single case data exists, it is recommended that several statistical
methods are combined and compared to improve the validity of
data interpretation (Deng et al., 2013; Nourbakhsh and
Ottenbacher, 1994).
Datawas plotted graphically and assessed visually for changes in
level, trend and variability between baseline, intervention and
follow-up phases (Backman and Harris, 1999; Marklund and
Kl€assbo, 2006). The median and Inter-Quartile-Range were calcu-
lated for FGA scores and for trunk-sway (angular excursion in the
sagittal and frontal planes of the Centre of Mass) during walking in
each phase. Box plots were created for visual analysis of differences
between phases.
Several methods were used for statistical analysis, including the
split method of trend estimation, Friedmans Anova and post-hoc
Wilcoxon-signed-ranks tests to test for statistically significant dif-
ferences between phases and finally Cohen's d for different sized
groups to estimate the effect-size between phases.
The split method of trend estimation, also called the „celeration
line“, is a method commonly used to analyse single case experi-
mental data (Alan, 2010; Deng et al., 2013). A trend line is calculated
in the baseline phase using median values in the first and second
half of that phase to determine the gradient of the slope. While
maintaining the gradient, the position of the slope-line is adjusted
so that 50% of the data points fall above the line and 50% fall below.
This line is then extended through the intervention phase B to
provide a visual guide for predicting outcome over time if the trend
had remained unchanged in the next phase (assuming no effect of
intervention). As such, the celeration line tests the hypothesis that
there is no difference in outcome across the two phases. If in phase
B, 50% of the data points remain above and 50% below theTable 1
Baseline demographic characteristics.
Participant Age Gender Type of stroke
1 50 F Bilateral cerebral ischemic infarct eMiddle Cerebral Artery M
distal right.
2 56 M Ischemic infarct left Middle Cerebral Artery following spontan
dissection
3 46 M Traumatic Internal carotid artery dissection right
4 58 M Ischemic infarct left Middle Cerebral Artery following spontan
dissectionceleration line, then it may be concluded that there was no change
in outcome resulting from introduction of the treatment (Backman
and Harris, 1999). If this is not the case, the percentage of observed
data points above or below the line is subtracted from the baseline
value to give an indication of the magnitude of the trend change
(Byiers et al., 2012). This procedure is repeated from the interven-
tion (B) to the follow-up phase (C).3. Results
3.1. Patient characteristics
Participant baseline characteristics are presented in Table 1 and
a summary of each patient's clinical presentation, analysed ac-
cording to the International Classification of Functioning Disability
and Health (ICF) (Ustun et al., 2003), is presented in Table 2.
Four cane using, chronic stroke survivors (P1 eP4) with a mean
(SD) time since stroke in years of 4.5 (1.6) participated in the study.
Clinical presentation at baseline based on an International
Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) analysis.3.1.1. Protocol adaptations
All participants reduced or stopped cane use and replaced this
with an elasticated orthotic garment, TheraTogs, over a period of
8e16 weeks in phase B. Participants 1, 2 and 4 wore the orthotic-
garment seven days a week. Participant 3, wore the orthosis only
three days a week due to difficulty with application each morning.
For P3 the orthotic garment was fitted in the morning three days a
week by staff in the (name removed for blinded copy) when
attending out-patient physiotherapy. This represents 100% of
defined adherence levels. All participants wore the orthosis on all
days possible for a minimum of 6 h (range 8e1.3 h). This was
combined with individual levels of cane reduction.
Participant 2 was randomised to a period of 14weeks in phase B,
however due to improvements in balance and walking, he
requested to stop using either the orthotic-garment or a cane after
8 weeks. He therefore transitioned into phase C after 8 weeks and
walked independently without any assistive devices. Participant 3
was randomised to a period of 13 weeks in phase B. However, as he
was only able to wear the orthotic-garment three days a week he
requested to have this period extended, and continued for 19
weeks. Due to 3 weeks absence for vacation TheraTogs was worn
for 16 weeks.
Patient or carer reported time wearing the orthotic-garment,
percentage cane use in phase B compared to usual use and indi-
vidually selected phase C assistive-device are presented in Table 3.
The subjective influence of the orthotic-garment on walking
ability and comfort levels are presented in Fig. 2. At the end of every
week in phase B, each participant completed two Likert scale
questionnaires. Question 1 asked “In the last week what was the
effect of TheraTogs on walking?” with six possible answers from
“helped walking very much” to “made walking very difficult”.Hemiplegic
side





1 proximal left, M1 Right 4 (1) 1.72 23
eous carotid artery Right 6 (1) 1.77 25
Left 2 (6) 1.88 23
eous carotid artery Right 5 (7) 1.78 32
Table 2
Clinical presentation at baseline based on an International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) analysis.
ICF* analyses of clinical presentations at baseline
Participant 1 eRight (R) hemiplegia
Structure & Function Activities Participation
 R Lower extremity e Weakness (grade 4 minus*) hip flexors, extensors,
abductors, quadriceps, hamstrings; (grade 1) dorsi- and plantar flexors.
Swing phase reduced selective hip flexionecompensates with some
lower abdominal activity and some circumduction. Stance phase reduced
hip stabilitye hip “falls out” to R side. Knee hyperextension stance phase.
Increased tone plantar flexors in stance phase. Uses non-flexible Ankle
Foot Orthosis (AFO) for foot clearance.
 Sensation e slightly reduced superficial sensation throughout leg
increasing proximal to distal to ankle. Toes hypersensitive.
 Proprioception e reduced in all joints.
 Balance e standing: able to stand independently with wide base, eyes
open. If feet together or eyes closed used hand to stabilize. Reactive
standing balance e poor foot/ankle strategy (AFO & muscle weakness),
premature use of hip strategy and stepping/reaching reactions. Walking
e Proactive: wide base, looks at feet (visual). Reactive e able to respond
to very small perturbations by increasing base of support with stepping or
reaching reactions. Unable to react quickly enough for larger
perturbations.
 Unable to walk in open spaces due to anxiety (possibly of falling)
 R Upper extremity e No active voluntary movement throughout arm/
hand. Reduced muscle tone shoulder girdle, shoulder, arm & hand at
rest. Shoulder subluxation. Increased tone elbow flexors when walking.
Proprioception and superficial sensation reduced throughout
 Global Aphasia
 Deafness
 Walks - always with a cane inside and outside.
Must be next to a wall or only with
accompaniment in open spaces.
 Stairs - independently using cane or handrail.
 Washing and dressing minimal assistance.
 Unable to shop, cook, complete large household
tasks or organise finances independently.
 Lives in nursing home.
 Hobbies include painting and writing
a journal using a computer
Participant 2 Right (R) hemiplegia
Structure & Function Activities Participation
 R Lower extremity e Weakness (grade 4) hip extensors, abductors,
quadriceps, hamstrings; grade 0 dorsi- and plantar flexors. Swing phase
slightly reduced selective hip flexion, compensates with lower abdominal
activity, NO circumduction. Stance phase hip flexion & large trunk flexion
to R side (Duchenne limp), knee remains in slight flexion throughout. No
active dorsi- or plantar flexion. Wears non-flexible AFO. Some spastic
plantar flexion/clonus in stance phase.
 Sensation e slightly reduced superficial sensation throughout leg
increasing proximal to distal.
 Proprioception eNormal all joints
 Balance - standing: able to stand independently with wide base, eyes
open & closed. Unstable if feet together euses hands to stabilize.
Reactive standing balance e poor foot/ankle strategy (AFO & muscle
weakness), premature use of hip strategy and stepping/reaching
reactions. Walking e Proactive: wide base but is able to look ahead.
Reactive eresponds to small perturbations with hip strategy. To larger
perturbations by increasing base of support with stepping or reaching
reactions.
 Aphasia
 R Upper extremity eAt rest subluxation shoulder. Active abduction
shoulder to 45 . No other active movement. Passive movement
restricted by shortened tendon pectoralis major. Increased tone biceps.
Sensation slightly reduced throughout increasing distally.
 Walks -always with a cane outside and often
inside
 Stairs - independently using cane or handrail.
 Washing and dressing eoccasionally minimal
assistance required.
 Unable to shop, cook, complete large household
tasks or organise finances independently.
 Lives at home with wife
 Hobbies -short strolls in the
countryside
Participant 3 Left (L) hemiplegia
Structure & Function Activities Participation
 R Lower extremity e Weakness (grade 4) hip flexors, extensors,
abductors, quadriceps, hamstrings; (grade 1) dorsi- and plantar flexors.
Swing phase selective hip flexion in small range of motion. Stance phase
reduced hip extensor stability e subject stands on flexed hip and flexed
knee. Increased tone plantar flexors in stance phase. Uses flexible Ankle
Foot Orthosis (AFO) for foot clearance (dorsi-flexion beyond 90 possible).
 Sensation ereduced superficial sensation throughout leg increasing from
proximal to distal.
 Proprioception e reduced in all joints increasing from proximal to distal.
 Balance e standing: able to stand independently with wide base, eyes
open. If feet together or eyes closed used hand to stabilize. Reactive
standing balance e poor foot/ankle strategy (AFO & muscle weakness),
premature use of stepping/reaching reactions. Walking e Proactive: slow,
looks at feet (visual). Reactive e able to respond to very small
perturbations by increasing base of support with stepping or reaching
reactions. Unable to react quickly to larger perturbations.
 Walks e always with a cane outside, often but
not always inside. Sometimes holds onto
furniture.
 Stairs - independently using cane or handrail.
 Washing and dressing -independent with
familiar tasks but slow. Needs assistance with
new tasks.
 Lives alone with community care
support daily for shopping, cooking
and household duties.
 Hobbies watching football
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )
ICF* analyses of clinical presentations at baseline
Participant 1 eRight (R) hemiplegia
Structure & Function Activities Participation
 R Upper extremity e Shoulder subluxation at rest. Active voluntary
shoulder flexion to 80 .Active shoulder girdle elevation and retraction.
No active movement elbow, wrist, hand. Reduced sensation and
proprioception throughout.
 Slight neglect
 Light concentration and cognitive impairments
Participant 4 Right (R) hemiplegia
Structure & Function Activities Participation
 R Lower extremity e Weakness (grade 4) hip extensors, abductors,
quadriceps, hamstrings; grade 1 dorsi- and plantar flexors. Swing phase
circumduction, extended knee throughout. Stance phase hip flexion knee
hyperextension. No active dorsi- or plantar flexion. Spastic plantar
flexion/clonus in stance phase. Wears flexible AFO.
 Sensation e slightly reduced superficial sensation throughout leg
increasing proximal to distal.
 Proprioception eNormal all joints
 Balance - standing: able to stand independently with wide base & eyes
open. Unstable if feet together or eyes closedeuses hands to stabilize.
Reactive standing balance e poor foot/ankle strategy (AFO & muscle
weakness), premature use of hip strategy and stepping/reaching re-
actions. Walking e Proactive: wide base always looking at feet (visual
compensation). Reactive eresponds to small perturbations with hip
strategy and prematurely with stepping/reaching strategy. Unable to
respond quickly to large perturbations.
 R Upper extremity eActive abduction shoulder to 45 . No other active
movement. Increased tone bicep, triceps and pectoralis major.
Sensation slightly reduced throughout increasing distally.
 Aphasia
 Walks -always with a cane inside and outside
 Stairs - independently using cane or handrail.
 Washing and dressing eminimal assistance
required.
 Unable to shop, cook, or complete large
household tasks independently.
 Lives at home with wife
 Hobbies e listening to music.
Travelling.
Table 3
Phase B participant or caregiver weekly reports of length of time wearing the elasticated orthotic-garment (Thera-Togs) and percentage time walking with cane compared to
usual cane use.
Subject 1 Subject 2 Subject 3 Subject 4
Phase B orthotic-garment wear
Reported orthotic-garment wear per day in
hours (mean(SD))
11.3 (1.9) 10.0 (0.0) 8 (2.9) 9.5 (2.4)
Total number of weeks/days worn 12/84 8/56 16/48 (3 days per week) 9/63
Total number of hours worn 949.2 560 384 598.5
Phase B cane-usage (% of usual usage)
Reported weekly cane use as a percentage of
usual (phase A) use (mean (SD))
25.5 (13) 3(5.5) 1.5 (4) (for 3 days a week
e 48 days in total)
50.4(21.5)
Consequent mean reduction of cane use in
phase B
74.5% for 84 days 97% for 56 days 98.5% for 48 days 49.6% for 63 days
Phase C participant selected assistive device
Reduced cane-use to 75%





TheraTogs 2e3 times a week and
baseline cane-use on other days
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feel on average?” with six possible answers from “very comfort-
able” to “painful”. Fig. 2 presents the number of times each
participant gave each answer. All answers were on the positive side
of the scale with the majority in the top two categories.
3.1.2. Effects on gait and balance
Changes in FGA scores and trunk-sway across phases are as
presented visually with Celeration Lines in Fig. 3, as raw values with
statistical analysis in Table 4 and as box plots in Fig. 4.
Fig. 3 shows FGA and trunk-sway data plotted against time.
Visual analysis demonstrates jumps in FGA values between phases
A and B for all participants i.e. when using the orthotic-garment
and reducing cane use. From phases B to C, FGA scores reduced
for all except participant 2 who used neither cane nor the orthosis
in phase C. In participant 1, 83% of measurement points in B are
above the extended celeration line from A, indicating a 33%improvement from baseline. In participants 2, 3 & 4 all points are
above the line, indicating at least 50% improvement. In phase C, 66%
of measurement points from participant 1 are below the extended
celeration line from B, indicating a 16% deterioration, participant 2
shows a 12.5% improvement from B to C, participants 3 and 4 show
at least 50% deterioration, as all measurement points fall below the
extended celeration line.
Reduced values of trunk-sway indicate increased stability and
balance improvement. In participant 1 trunk-sway measurements
from A to B remained distributed evenly around the extended
celebration line, indicating no change. Participants 2 & 4 showed a
50% and 39% improvement respectively. Participant 3 showed a 50%
deterioration. From phase B to C participant 1 showed a 17%
deterioration, participant 2 a 17.5% improvement, participants 3
and 4 a deterioration of at least 50%.
All participants showed statistically significant improvements in
FGA scores from phase A to phase B with large effect sizes.
Fig. 2. The subjective influence of the orthotic-garment on walking ability and comfort levels Bars represent the number of times each answer was given by each participant.
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Minimal-Clinical-Important-Difference (MCID) of 6 points between
phases A to B and participant 2 between A and C. Trunk-sway
improved (reduced) in participants 1, 2 and 4 from phase A to
phase B although changes were not statistically significant. Effect-
sizes were small to medium but not significant.
4. Discussion
These n-of-1 trials examined the effect of an elasticated
orthotic-garment concurrent with reduced cane use on gait and
balance for chronic stroke survivors. To our knowledge, this is the
first experimental, prospective study to investigate the causal effectof cane use on gait function and balance in chronic stroke survivors.
All participants showed improvements in the primary outcome,
FGA, between phase A e “as-usual” cane use and phase B - reduced
cane use and replacement with TheraTogs. All data analyses
confirmed this improvement. These changes suggest that although
gait function and recovery following stroke are influenced by a
myriad of factors, the type of assistive walking device used has a
specific influence. This may be explained by the physiological ef-
fects of walking-aids on structures and processes such as joint
loading and input from peripheral afferents which influence ac-
tivity in spinal-cord circuitry (Dietz, 2012; Dietz et al., 2002), al-
terations in muscle action (Buurke et al., 2005; C. Maguire et al.,
Fig. 3. FGA and trunk sway (Total Angle Area TAA/degrees 2) plotted against time in weeks indicating randomised phase duration. FGA (top line) TAA (bottom line). Improved
outcomes indicated by: FGA higher scores, TAA lower scores.
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Table 4
Changes in FGA scores and trunk-sway across phases e raw data, p-values and effect sizes.
Functional Gait Assessment
Participant Phase Point Score (Median (IQR))
Phase A -
Baseline Cane







A to B B to
C
Baseline-Intervention Effect Size
Cohen's d (95% CI)
Intervention-Follow-up Effect Size
Cohen's d (95% CI)
1 10 (9e11) 12.5 (12e13) 12.5 (11e13) 0.05 0.007 0.58 1.81 (0.84e2.78) 0.36 (1.34e0.62)
2 13 (12e14) 15.5 (15e16.75) 20a (19e20) 0.001 0.02 0.01 1.81 (0.73e2.88) 2.94 (1.52e4.35)
3 11.5 (11e12) 14 (14e15) 11 (9.5e11) 0.02 0.005 0.04 2.45 (1.46e3.45) 4.28 (-6e2.56)
4 8 (6.25e8.75) 14a (12.5e14) 12 (11e13) 0.002 0.01 0.06 4.70 (2.85e6.54) 0.99 (0.99e0.01)
Trunk Sway measured as Total Angle Area








Friedmans Anova Baseline-Intervention Effect Size
Cohen's d (95% CI)
Intervention-Follow-up Effect Size




























0.13 0.10 (0.85e1.05) 0.52 (1.46e0.41)
a FGA Estimated Minimally Clinically Important Difference in chronic stroke - 6 points.
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(Beauchamp et al., 2009; Runge et al., 1999; Tung et al., 2015).
Although some change in scores may have been due to a learn-
effect due to frequent, repeated use of the same test, this is likely to
have occurred during the first 9e12 repetitions of the test i.e.
during phase A, and is unlikely to account for the consistent jumps
in performance between A and B.
4.1. Factors which may influence response
Clinical presentation is likely to influence response. Participants
2 & 4 who showed the biggest improvements in FGA demonstrated
the lowest sensory, proprioceptive and perceptual deficits. Further
studies should attempt to identify relevant clinical parameters to
predict response.
It remains unclear from these results how much improvement
was due to TheraTogs and how much to reduced cane use. A
combination of effects is likely. TheraTogs may increase muscle
activity and provide stability, which in turn may enable a reduction
of cane use. This would allow more normal afferent feedback and
reduce the artificially increased base of support, thus forcing
increased use of more healthy balance strategies.
There did not appear to be a correlation between either the
number-of-hours TheraTogs was worn or the percentage of cane-
reduction, and the degree of improvement. Several factors may
have influenced this apparent lack of dose-response. It could be
postulated that participants who walk more and spend less time
being sedentary experience bigger effects from changing walking-
aids. If this is the case, a dose-response relationship may be pre-
sent but was not detected. Data was not collected regarding levels
of activity during the different phases. Future studies should
investigate whether activity levels influence effect-size and,
whether change in assistive-device influences level of activity.
The response in the follow-up phase C was more varied ranging
from improvement to stability to deterioration. These varied re-
sponses were likely due to the different assistive-devices chosen in
phase C as well as the individual clinical presentations and envi-
ronmental factors such as caregiver support.
Changes in phase C indicate that gains from phase B were not
stable and were influenced by ongoing use of walking-aids,suggesting that a longer intervention period may be necessary to
create more established changes. This is supported by recent
studies which indicate that motor-skill acquisition consists of two
components which are time and dose-dependent. The first
component of skill acquisition is “task-dependent adaptation”
which represents brain plasticity and appears to occur after
approximately 1000 repetitions. The second component is long-
term change, which represents spinal-cord plasticity - the final
common pathway of motor output. It appears that brain plasticity
directs andmaintains spinal plasticity and that approximately 2500
repetitions are required to produce permanent skill acquisition
(Maguire, Sieben and de Bie, 2017; Norton and Wolpaw, 2018;
Vahdat et al., 2015).
Reductions in trunk-sway during walking indicate increased
stability and reflect improved balance. Therefore, gains in FGA
scores would be expected to negatively correlate with trunk-sway
values. This was the case in participants 1 & 2. However, in par-
ticipants 3 & 4, who showed most gains in FGA from A to B, mean
values of trunk-sway in B increased slightly. This could be because
increasing gait speed, which is a characteristic of improved gait
function, increases trunk-sway (Goutier et al., 2010).
4.2. Study design strengths and weaknesses
As individual rather than group responses are investigated in N-
of-1 series designs, broad inclusion and exclusion criteria could be
defined allowing participants to represent a large section of the
clinical population. However, the small number of participants
included results in limited generalisability. The ability to closely
follow and analyse individual rather than group effects of treat-
ment, enabled the identification of possible factors which may in-
fluence response (sensory, proprioceptive and perceptual damage).
These points need to be further investigated with larger participant
numbers.
The implementation of this study, involving weekly measure-
ments and fitting of the orthosis in clinic on measurement days,
meant that blindingwas not practically realisable. Tominimise bias,
measurements were carried out by two assessors at regular in-
tervals to ensure standardised measurement procedures and to
scrutinize performance interpretation.
Fig. 4. Boxplots for each subject showing all data in each phase for FGA scores (blue) and TAA score (green). Improved outcomes indicated by: FGA higher scores, TAA lower scores.
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Questionnaire results showed that participants found the indi-
vidualised TheraTogs comfortable and felt it stabilized gait.
Participant 3, whose orthotic garment was fitted by physiothera-
pists, reported particularly high levels of comfort. Adherence was
good in phase B. Participants wore the orthosis on all days of phase
B (100% possible number of days) for between 8 and 11.3 h. Care-
givers reported that standardised application was quick and easy.
The “invisibility” of the device may have been a factor which
positively influenced adherence. However, despite positive feed-
back only one participant continued using the orthosis post inter-
vention. Studies from other patient groups have indicated that even
when orthoses are considered useful they can also be perceived as a“nuisance” and adherence drops off over time (Gruschke, Reinders-
Messelink, van der Vegt and van der Sluis, 2018). These issues have
not been evaluated in stroke patients and future qualitative studies
should investigate this phenomenon further.
Although no physical negative effects or harms were docu-
mented at any point during the study, P2 who walked indepen-
dently in phase C, did report feeling self-conscious about a more
pronounced limp when walking without a cane.4.4. Clinical implications
This N-of-1 series indicates that walking-aids may have a spe-
cific influence on balance and walking ability in chronic stroke
survivors, and that hand-free walking aid use (specifically in this
C.C. Maguire et al. / Journal of Bodywork & Movement Therapies 24 (2020) 203e214 213study TheraTogs) combined with cane reduction may be more
effective in promoting gait function than cane use alone. Alterna-
tive walking-aids which may have similar biomechanical effects
and are designed to take higher loads, such as exoskeletons
(Schiffman et al., 2008), could also be investigated in this patient
population. Further studies, with larger participant numbers, are
required to confirm these results, to identify whether these in-
terventions are more effective with specific patient profiles and to
further investigate dose-response relationships.
Motor control and functional recovery of both upper and lower
limbs occurs for themost part within the first eight to twelveweeks
post-stroke (Kwakkel et al., 2004; van Kordelaar et al., 2014). This
period coincides with a time-dependent set of molecular and
cellular changes which create a plasticity promoting environment
within cortical, subcortical and spinal neural networks mediating
functional improvement (Nudo, 2003, 2006; Sist et al., 2014). The
effect of replacing canes with hands-free walking aids during the
acute phase of rehabilitation, when gait recovery and neuro-
plasticity can be more directly affected, should also be evaluated.
Clinical relevance
 Although the recovery of gait and balance following stroke is
multifactorial, walking aids appear to have a specific, clinically
relevant and measurable effect.
 Walking-aids which do not use hands but which support
hemiplegic muscle activity, thus providing stability, appear to
increase recovery more than canes.
 This may be due to the physiological effects on joint loading,
peripheral afferents, muscle action and balance reactions.
 Effects may be greatest in patients with minimal perceptual or
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